A SiO 2 -supported bimetallic catalyst composed of copper (Cu) and a small amount of 2 silver (Ag) by a one-step urea-assisted gelation method shows remarkable enhancements in 3 catalytic performance for selective hydrogenation of dimethyl oxalate (DMO) to ethylene 4 glycol (EG). Coupling with a series of characteristics characterization and kinetic studies, the 5 improved activity is rationalized essentially due to the formation of Ag nanoclusters and 6
gram of catalyst. 11 12
Catalytic testing 13
Catalytic performance for the DMO hydrogenation was evaluated using a fixed-bed 14 microreactor equipped with a computer-controlled auto-sampling system. As a typical 15 procedure, 200 mg of catalyst precursor (40-60 meshes) was loaded into the center of the 16 reactor with both sides of the catalyst bed packed with quartz powders (40-60 meshes). The 17 catalyst was activated in a flow of 5% H 2 -95% N 2 (50 mL min 1 ) at 623 K for 4 h, with a 18 ramping rate of 2 K min 1 . After cooling to reaction temperature, pure H 2 (99.999%) was 19 switched to pass through the catalyst bed, a DMO methanol solution (0.01 g mL 1 ) was then 20 pumped into the reactor by a Series III digital HPLC pump (Scientific Systems, Inc.) with a 21 10 system pressure of 3.0 MPa. The outlet stream was sampled using an automatic Valco 1 6-ports valve system and analyzed by an online gas chromatograph with a flame ionization 2 detector and a KB-Wax capillary column (30 m  0.45 mm  0.85 μm) at intervals of 30 3 min. 4
The initial turn over frequency (TOF) of the reaction was measured under the conditions 5 where the DMO conversion was lower than 35%. The TOF value was based on the Cu 6 dispersion or the number of surface metal atoms estimated by metal dispersion according to 7 the equation in previous literature [36] , indicating the moles of DMO converted per hour by 8 per mole of metal at the catalyst surface (mol-DMO mol-metal surf −1 h −1 , for short h −1 ). 9 10 3. Results and discussion 11
Catalytic activity and stability 12
For a rigorous comparison of the catalytic activity between Cu/SiO 2 and Cu 1 -Ag x /SiO 2 , 13 the DMO conversion was restrained less than 35% by adjusting the DMO weight liquid 14 hourly space velocity (WLHSV DMO ) ( Table 1 ). The DMO conversion data were then used to 15 calculate the TOF by DMO conversion according to the Cu dispersion (TOF Cu ) and total 16 metal dispersion (TOF M ) as listed in Table 1 ??2. The TOF Cu exhibited a volcano-type 17 improvement as the increase of Ag content in Cu 1 -Ag x /SiO 2 and reached a maximum (18.3 18 h 1 ) at the Ag/Cu atomic ratio of 0.05/1.The TOF M of the catalysts presented a tendency 19 similar to TOF Cu , but its value was slightly higher than TOF Cu when the Ag/Cu atomic ratio 20 was below 0.1, indicating that there exist some interactions between Ag and Cu. Further 21 11 increasing Ag loading restrained the catalytic activity, and the restriction was more obvious 1 when the monometallic Ag catalyst was taken into account. The results demonstrate that 2 there is a synergistic effect between Cu and Ag for the hydrogenation of DMO to EG. 3
When the DMO hydrogenation was conducted under the conditions of 1.05 h 1 4 WLHSV DMO , 463 K, 3.0 MPa H 2 pressure, and 80 H 2 /DMO molar ratio, the bimetallic 5 catalysts employed showed a DMO conversion higher than 97% (Table 1S in the Supporting  6 Information), but Cu/SiO 2 catalyst gave a DMO conversion of 87.2% and30.7% selectivity 7 to EG; Ag/SiO 2 was almost inactive. That is, Ag incorporated Cu/SiO 2 could get a resultant of 8 dramatically improved yield of EG compared with monometallic Cu/SiO 2 or Ag/SiO 2 .It was 9 noteworthy that the Ag/Cu atomic ratio had a significant effect on tuning the catalytic 10 capability of DMO hydrogenation. Introducing a very small amount of Ag (Ag/Cu atomic 11 ratio = 0.02, Ag loading = 0.26 wt %) into the Cu/SiO 2 elevated the EG yield to 58.4%, 12 which was twice as that of monometallic Cu/SiO 2 catalyst. Increasing the Ag/Cu atomic ratio 13 to 0.05, the catalyst thus resulted showed a maximal EG yield of 85.9%. When further 14 increasing the Ag/Cu atomic ratio larger than 0.1, the catalyst gave a lower EG yield. 15
The catalytic performance of Cu/SiO 2 and optimized Cu 1 -Ag 0.05 /SiO 2 catalysts were 16 further investigated under different WLHSV DMO values (Fig. 1) The metal loadings of the catalysts determined by ICP-OES are listed in Table 2 . The 15 actual loadings of Cu and Ag were slightly lower than the theoretica lvalue because the 16 metallic ions weakly absorbed on silica gel were eluted during the filtration process. 17
However, the actual atomic ratio of Ag/Cu in the catalysts was close to the preset value. 18
Physicochemical properties of the catalysts are also summarized in Table 2 . The introduction 19 of Ag had no obvious effect on the surface area of the catalysts, while the pore volume and 20 average pore diameter slightly increased when the Ag/Cu atomic ratios were lower than 0.1, 21 13 then decreased after further introducing silver. Since the reaction of N 2 O with metallic Ag 1 species occurs at relatively high temperature (658 K) [37] 
TEM, EDS and XRD 13
The morphologies and structural details of the bimetallic catalysts were examined by 14 TEM (Fig. 3) . The metal nanoparticles were distributed uniformly on the surfaces of the 15 silica, and the particle diameter distribution showed that mean particle size of all the samples 16 was about 3 nm. High-resolution TEM (HRTEM) of a typical metal particle in the 17 providing the premise of the synergistic effects. 21 15 The XRD patterns showed that the as-calcined catalysts were amorphous except the 1 Ag/SiO 2 ( Fig. S4 in the Supporting Information). Introduction of Ag into Cu/SiO 2 did not 2 significantly change the XRD patterns of Cu/SiO 2 catalyst. Neither Cu nor Ag species could 3 be detected in these precursors, implying that Cu and Ag were highly dispersed on the 4 porous silica support using urea-assisted gelation method. However, well dispersed pure 5 Ag/SiO 2 cannot be prepared by this method. 6
We then conducted in situ XRD characterization to monitor the phase evolution of 7 Cu/SiO 2 and optimized Cu 1 -Ag 0.05 /SiO 2 catalysts with increasing reduction temperature 8 under 5%H 2 -95%N 2 atmosphere. As shown in Fig. 4 , a diffraction peak at 2θ of 43.2°, the 9 characteristic peak of Cu (111) 
3.2.4.UV-vis DRS 5
The UV-vis DRS of as-reduced Ag/SiO 2 catalyst gave a strong absorption peak at 395 6 nm, which is typical for the well-known surface plasmon resonance (SPR) band of Ag NPs 7 ( The absence of 2d→3d satellite peaks at 934.9 or 933.5 eV suggested that Cu 2+ was 2 successfully reduced to Cu 0 and/or Cu + after reduction at 623 K [13] . 3
The Ag 3d XPS spectra of the as-reduced Ag/SiO 2 showed typical Ag 3d 5/2 and Ag 3d 3/2 4 peaks centered at 367.9 eV and 373.9 eV (Fig. S10 in the Ag 3d 5/2 peak of the as-reduced bimetallic catalysts shifted to higher BE values 10 compared to the monometallic Ag/SiO 2 catalyst, which implied that Ag species of the 11 bimetallic catalysts had a greater tendency of electronic richness compared with those of 12 monometallic Ag/SiO 2 , according to the anomalous spectral shift behavior of silver/silver 13 oxide system. 14 Since BE value of Cu 0 and Cu + species is almost the same, the XAES spectra was 15 conducted to further discriminate the surface Cu 0 and Cu + species of the as-reduced 16 Cu 1 -Ag x /SiO 2 catalysts. In the Cu LMM XAES spectra (Fig. 5) 
EXAFS 5
Extended X-ray absorption fine structure (EXAFS) measurements were conducted to 6 further investigate the near-neighbor atomic environment of Cu and Ag. The Fourier 7 transforms of Ag K-edge EXAFS spectra of Cu 1 -Ag 0.05 /SiO 2 , Ag/SiO 2 , and Ag foil are 8 shown in Fig. 6 . Obviously, the first nearest neighbor distance of Ag/SiO 2 was close to Ag 9 foil. The Cu 1 -Ag 0.05 /SiO 2 catalyst showed a relatively broad peak at a position that is lower 10 than the peak for Ag foil and longer than the peak for Ag  O at around 2.0 Å [29], implying 11 the existence of a AgCu bond. For Fourier transforms of Cu K-edge EXAFS, the first 12 nearest neighbor distance of Cu/SiO 2 and Cu 1 -Ag 0.05 /SiO 2 catalyst showed no obvious 13 difference from that of Cu foil ( Fig. 7) . 14 Structural parameters derived from curve fitting analysis are listed in Table 4 and Table  15 S2. For Ag K-edge EXAFS of and Ag-Cu shell determined from Ag K-edge was just 10, according to the relation of N AgCu 10 × C Ag = N CuAg × C Cu , the calculated N Cu-Ag was ca. 0.6, which was too small to be detected. 11
The Cu/SiO 2 sample consisted of a Cu-Cu shell (N = 6.2 at R = 2.53 Å) and a weak Cu- O 12 shell (N = 0.8 at R = 1.83 Å), which implied that Cu species was somewhat oxidized. 13 The Ag K-edge X-ray absorption near-edge structure (XANES) spectra of 14 
